INTRODUCTION
Because tobacco marketing promotes youth smoking, 1-4 the WHO's Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) recommends banning all tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship. 5 Over 180 countries have ratified the FCTC, and many have banned marketing through traditional channels, such as television, radio, print media and billboards. 6 With marketing through traditional channels prohibited, tobacco packaging increasingly has become important as a marketing vehicle for communicating brand essence and building brand equity. 7 Furthermore, the vast majority of countries permit cigarette package displays at the point of sale (PoS) for tobacco products, exposing youth to brand imagery across a range of retail establishments where youth purchase goods. 8 This study aimed to develop and validate an index of marketing receptivity that integrates a novel method for assessing cigarette package brand recall with more established measures of marketing exposure 9 and impact. 10 
Background
Receptivity to tobacco marketing spans initial exposures to marketing messages, noticing and remembering these messages, and having positive affective responses towards and identification with particular brands. 11 12 Indeed, many studies have confirmed associations between these different levels of marketing engagement and youth smoking initiation and progression. 4 13 Our conceptualisation of how tobacco marketing influences youth draws from a marketing receptivity heuristic, which is based on hierarchy of effects models in advertising 14 and applied to adolescent substance use (figure 1). 15 The initial stages of this model involve exposure to marketing that shapes smoking-related norms and expectancies. The middle stages involve encoding and identification of information about the product and brand, which are critical for building consumer preference and communicating preferences to network members. This process culminates in brand allegiance. In this model, as marketing receptivity grows, so does the level of interaction with marketing and the frequency of consuming the branded product.
As traditional mass media strategies for marketing tobacco have been prohibited, the tobacco industry has come to spend most of its marketing resources at the PoS. 8 PoS marketing includes promotions, advertising and cigarette pack displays, which are often the most prominent marketing materials around the point of product purchase, where all customers, including youth, pay for the products they buy. Youth's self-reported frequency of shopping in stores where tobacco is sold independently predicts smoking uptake and performs as well as more complex marketing exposure assessment methods that consider the amount of marketing material at the PoS. 16 17 Furthermore, the generality of this measure may make it less prone to biases that might accompany self-reported frequency of exposure to tobacco marketing.
Tobacco industry internal documents show the importance of marketing strategies to promote adolescent brand recognition and, as a consequence, to increase smoking experimentation and progression towards regular use. [18] [19] [20] Tobacco brand recognition and recall is a reliable indicator of youth exposure and receptivity to tobacco marketing. 18 Indeed, establishment of preferences for cigarette brands during adolescence predicts long-term smoking behaviour. 18 19 Some brand recognition tasks assess attention and memory by showing participants marketing materials, such as a still from a television ad or a print ad. Participants who recall the brand name are considered to have more deeply engaged with the marketing materials. 17 While this type of research has been done for tobacco advertisements, 11 no prior research has used cigarette packages as stimuli for assessing marketing receptivity.
In the marketing receptivity heuristic, 15 ownership of branded merchandise is associated with the development of a consumer identity and brand loyalty, which accompanies greater attachment to tobacco-related products. 21 Across a range of studies, owning branded merchandise is a consistent and strong predictor of multiple smoking and drinking outcomes. 12 22-24 Ownership of branded merchandise is only an example of the growing importance of interactivity with marketing, such as visiting company websites, joining consumer mailing lists and engaging in open-source marketing campaigns. 25 
Study context
According to the 2012 Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS), 24.1% of Argentines aged 13-15 years had used some kind of tobacco product in the prior 30 days, with 19.6% smoking cigarettes, 26 among the highest in Latin America. 27 Furthermore, smoking is responsible for over 40 000 deaths (13.6% of all deaths) each year in Argentina, costing approximately 12% of all health expenses or about 1% of the Gross National Product. 28 The 2013 National Tobacco Control Law adopted a range of policies that the FCTC recommends, including comprehensive smoke-free policies and banning most tobacco advertising and promotions, including distribution of branded merchandise. 29 However, the 2013 Law allows direct marketing to those who are older than 18 (eg, through direct consumer mail advertising), as well as marketing at PoS. Indeed, PoS is perhaps the primary venue for exposing Argentine youth to direct marketing of tobacco products, 29 30 and advertisements can be as large as 30 cm by 30 cm but are not supposed to be visible from outside the venue and are supposed to include a health message provided by the Ministry of Health that covers 20% of the lower part of the advertisement.
Within the Argentine context, this paper aims to assess the validity of a novel marketing receptivity index that considers PoS marketing exposures, recall of the most popular tobacco brands (when showing tobacco packages) and ownership of branded merchandise. We hypothesise that greater marketing receptivity will be associated with greater smoking involvement (susceptibility, willingness to try, positive expectancies, current use), with a stronger association found when considering current behaviour.
METHODS

Protocol and study sample
A convenience sample of 33 schools from three large cities in Argentina (ie, Buenos Aires, Córdoba, Tucumán) participated in the study (n=15, 8, 10, respectively), with public schools identified by the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education (n=18) and private schools identified through personal contacts (n=15; 26% of Argentine students attend private schools). 31 Schools were informed of the study and cooperation solicited from school principals. Participation involved passive consent from parents or caretakers and active consent from students, allowing for follow-up using an anonymous linking procedure. 32 Surveys were administered between May and July 2014, among students enrolled in the first year of secondary school (the US equivalent of 8th grade), with 83% of enrolled students participating. Self-administered questionnaires were completed under supervision of trained research staff unaffiliated with the schools. The survey questions were mainly drawn from adolescent surveys in Figure 1 Operationalisation of the marketing receptivity model (PoS, point of sale).
Argentina, Mexico and the USA [33] [34] [35] and pilot tested to ensure adequate understanding of questions, instructions and confidentiality statements. The research protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Research Board at the Centro de Educación Médica e Investigaciones Clínicas, Buenos Aires.
Measures
Marketing exposure and receptivity
We operationalised the measurement of marketing receptivity as shown in figure 1B . Adapting a question from prior research, 17 we assessed marketing exposure by asking how often students went to convenience stores (ie, kiosks) around their schools (ie, within 5 blocks of the school), along with a parallel question for stores that were not close to their schools (ie, more than 5 blocks away from their school). Responses (0=never; 1=some-times; 2=often; 3=very often) were summed across the two questions, and scores were dichotomised into low and high exposure (ie, 1 or less vs 2 or more).
We selected the three most popular cigarette brands based on self-reported brand preferences (ie, Philip Morris=47%, Marlboro=15%, Lucky Strike=14%) among youth smokers in the 2012 GYTS. 26 Images of packages for the most popular variety for each brand family were digitally altered by removing the brand name (see figure 2 ). Pack images were inserted into the middle of the survey, with ordering of pack presentation, from left to right, randomised across surveys. Students were asked to write out the name of the brand, as in other research on cued recall of brands that shows print ads or stills from television spots. 16 Misspelled brand names were classified as correctly recognised if the letters used clearly distinguished the brand family from others (eg, 'Marbro' 'Luky'). The number of correctly recalled brand names was summed (range 0-3). We also asked if students owned any branded merchandise, using phrasing from the GYTS (Do you have something (eg, t-shirt, pen, backpack) with a tobacco product brand logo on it?).
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The marketing receptivity index was derived by creating a four-level variable that progressed from marketing exposure to brand recall and ownership of branded merchandise: (1) never or sometimes visit convenience stores AND no brands recalled AND no ownership branded merchandise; (2) visit convenience stores often or very often OR recall of one pack brand AND no ownership of branded merchandise; (3) recall of two or more pack brands AND no ownership of branded merchandise; (4) ownership of branded merchandise.
Smoking susceptibility, expectancies and behaviour
Smoking susceptibility was measured using validated questions for those who did not smoke, asking their intention to smoke both during the next year and if a friend offered them a cigarette, with four response options ranging from 'definitively yes' to 'definitively no'. As in prior research, 36 participants who stated 'definitely not' to both questions were coded as 'not susceptible never-smokers' (1), and the rest were coded as 'susceptible never-smokers' (0). Five statements on smoking-related expectancies (eg, smoking is cool; smoking helps you have a good time) to which students indicated level of agreement were drawn from prior research. 37 These had high internal consistency (α=0.79) and were averaged. After the brand recall task, students were also asked to indicate which presented brand, if any, they would be willing to try, with the option to indicate that they would not try any of the brands. Non-smokers were classified as indicating that they would try a brand (1) or not (0). Finally, youth who indicated that they had smoked in the prior 30 days were classified as current smokers.
Control variables
Sociodemographic variables were also assessed, including age (12 and younger, 13, 14 and older), gender and parental education (≤7, 8-12, ≥12 years). Smoking-related variables included smoking status of parents (any smoker vs none), siblings (any smoker vs none) and five closest friends (any smoker vs none). We also included sensation seeking, which is a robust predictor of smoking behaviour, including in Latin America, 38 and has also been associated with marketing receptivity. 39 
Analysis
All analyses were conducted using STATA V.13, with bivariate and adjusted models adjusting for clustering of observations within schools. After limiting the sample to never-smokers, logistic regression models were estimated to determine correlates of (1) susceptibility to smoke, and (2) interest in trying a brand shown in the recall task; smoking-related expectancies were regressed on study variables in linear regression models among never-smokers. Next, all observations were analysed in logistic models that regressed current smoking status on study variables. Finally, smoking-related expectances were regressed on study variables among current smokers only. For each outcome, we assessed bivariate relationships, as well as independent associations in models that adjusted for covariates described above. Finally, a series of sensitivity analyses were conducted, including estimation of bivariate and adjusted models for each outcome, treating the four-level index as a continuous variable. To further characterise the relative contribution of PoS and brand recognition to the index, we estimated a series of adjusted models for each outcome that included either the fourlevel PoS exposure variable or the four-level brand recognition variable, as well as models including both variables along with the branded merchandise variable.
RESULTS
Of all eligible students (N=3826), 45 (1.3%) had parents who refused participation, 173 (4.5%) declined participation and 436 (11%) were absent on the day of the survey. The final sample included 3172 students: 1664 from Buenos Aires, 983 from Córdoba and 525 from Tucumán (see table 1 ). The mean age of participants was 12.8 years (SD=0.95), 42% were female and most parents had more than 8 years of education. The prevalence of ever smokers was 21.1% (n=665), and 10% (n=314) were current smokers. Among never-smokers, 26.5% were susceptible to smoking, and 37% indicated they would try one of the presented brands. Table 2 shows crude and adjusted ORs for the relationship between susceptibility to smoking and study variables among never-smokers. Higher scores on the marketing receptivity index were associated with significantly higher crude odds of being susceptible to smoking, including in adjusted models (ie, AOR 2v1 =1.66, 95% CI 1.27 to 2.14; AOR 3v1 =1.64, 95% CI
parents, siblings and friends were also independently associated with greater likelihood of susceptibility to smoking.
Further analyses of never-smokers estimated logistic models regressing interest in trying a branded cigarette pack on study variables (see table 2 ). Higher marketing receptivity scores were associated with greater interest in trying a branded pack, including in adjusted models (ie, AOR 2v1 =1.45, 95% CI 1.15 to 1.83; AOR 3v1 =2.38, 95% CI 1.69 to 3.34; OR 4v1 =2.20, 95% CI 1.45 to 3.35). In the adjusted model, interest in trying a branded pack was associated with having a parent who smokes, having a friend who smokes and higher sensation seeking. Table 3 shows the results of the logistic regression analyses predicting current smoking, using the entire sample. Marketing receptivity was associated with a greater adjusted odds of being a current smoker (ie, AOR 2v1 =2.47; AOR 3v1 =3.16; AOR 4v1 =3.62). Having a friend who smokes was the strongest independent predictor of current smoking status (AOR=10.50, 95% CI 6.20 to 17.70), although having a sibling who smokes and reporting higher sensation seeking were also independently associated.
Models regressing smoking-related expectancies on study variables were estimated separately for never-smokers and current smokers (see table 4 ). Among never-smokers, higher marketing receptivity exhibited a dose-response relationship with more positive expectancies, although the relationship was statistically significant in the adjusted model only when comparing the two highest levels with the lowest (ie, B adj 3v1 =0.18; B adj 4v1 =0.34). In models among current smokers, only the contrast between the highest and lowest levels of the index was associated with more positive expectancies, and this association was not statistically significant in the adjusted model.
Sensitivity analyses
When the index was treated as a continuous variable (see online supplementary appendix tables 1A-5A), it was independently associated with outcomes in a manner that was consistent with prior analyses (ie, statistically significant, positive associations with susceptibility, willingness to try and positive expectancies among never-smokers, as well as with current smoking; unassociated with expectances among current smokers). In adjusted models for susceptibility, where PoS exposure and brand recall were analysed separately, PoS exposure has a positive, independent association with susceptibility (AOR 1v0 =1.27, p=0.22; AOR 2v0 =1.66, p=0.001; AOR 3vo =1.96, p<0.001), whereas the association with brand recall was not statistically significant. In adjusted models for willingness to try, the independent association with brand recall (AOR 1v0 =1.96, p<0.001; AOR 2v0 =2. 22 statistical significance and point estimates were very similar in all adjusted models that included PoS exposure, brand recall and ownership of branded merchandise.
DISCUSSION
This study suggests that the marketing receptivity index is a valid measure that explains variation in smoking involvement, independent of a range of established psychosocial and social predictors of smoking initiation and progression. Construct validity was indicated by the index's independent positive associations with smoking susceptibility, positive expectancies and willingness to try a specific brand among never-smokers, as well as with a more marked dose-response association with current smoking behaviour. No independent associations were found between the marketing receptivity index and smoking-related expectancies among current smokers. This is generally consistent with the heuristic model, where the effects of marketing on expectancies should be stronger in earlier stages than in later stages of receptivity, which are characterised by greater behavioural engagement and formation of brand loyalties. 15 Indeed, questions that capture more intense engagement with marketing (eg, visiting tobacco websites) and its effects (eg, communication of brand preferences to friends) may need to be integrated into the index in order to better understand marketing effects on the progression towards addiction, when nicotine plays an increasingly important role.
A novel feature of our study involved the masked brand recall task, similar to protocols used in studies of more traditional advertising. 16 39 Variation in the index that involved contrasting recall of fewer compared with more brands (ie, levels 1 and 2) did not appear to provide additional explanatory power when assessing the outcome of smoking susceptibility, as indicated by the similar strength of association for each of these index levels compared with no receptivity (ie, AOR 2v1 =1.66; AOR 3v1 =1.64). Nevertheless, recall of relatively more brands had a stronger association with outcomes in models for greater engagement with smoking, whether assessing positive smoking expectancies (ie, B adj 2v1 =0.09; B adj 3v1 =0.18) or interest in trying brands (ie, AOR 2v1 =1.45; AOR 3v1 =2.38) among neversmokers, or when estimating associations with current smoking behaviour (ie, AOR 2v1 =2.47; AOR 3v1 =3.16). This pattern of results is consistent with the sensitivity analyses that assessed the relative contribution of the original four-level brand recall and PoS exposure variables. More frequent PoS exposures exhibited relatively stronger dose-response associations with susceptibility, whereas greater brand recall appeared to be a relatively stronger correlate of willingness to try and positive expectancies among never-smokers. Future research should determine whether the extent of brand recall matters for longer term smoking-related outcomes, as well as whether package-based marketing that promotes brand differentiation and appeal can be reduced by policies that limit brand variants, as in Uruguay 40 or by policies that prohibit brand imagery on packs, as in Australia. 41 In our study, the highest level of marketing receptivity involved ownership of branded merchandise, which was generally associated with greater smoking involvement, as in prior research. 12 23-25 One exception was when assessing willingness to try a brand, where it did not appear to explain any additional variance compared with greater recall of brands (AOR 3v1 =2.38; AOR 4v1 =2.20). This may be because of the questions on willingness to try focused on the same brands that were used in the cued recall task, whereas the branded merchandise question was general and did not refer any particular brand. In other words, recall of a specific brand should be correlated with willingness to try that same brand. Indeed, our sensitivity analyses found that the original four-level brand recall variable exhibited a dose-response relationship with this outcome, which would be expected since the brand recall task used the same brands as the willingness to try question. On the other hand, the merchandise that students possessed may or may not have used the same brand as in the recall task. No level of the index was independently associated with smoking expectancies among current smokers, which may be due to their having already initiated smoking behaviour. By contrast, the highest levels of the receptivity index had more of a dose-response relationship when predicting positive smoking expectancies (ie, B adj 3v1 =0.18; B adj 4v1 =0.34) among non-smokers, as well as when predicting smoking susceptibility (AOR 3v1 =1.64; AOR 4v1 =2.95) and current smoking (AOR 3v1 =3.16; AOR 4v1 =3.62), which were unlinked to any particular brands.
Sensation seeking and social influence variables (ie, friend, sibling and parental smoking) were consistently associated with all smoking outcomes. The only exception was the association between parental smoking and current smoking, which was no longer statistically significant in the adjusted model, where friend smoking was an extremely strong correlate (AOR=10.50). Indeed, the effects of parental smoking may matter more for smoking initiation and attenuate as peer influence becomes more important and adolescents progress towards heavier smoking. 42 43 Future longitudinal research should examine the potentially dynamic interplay between different social influences, psychological predispositions, such as sensation seeking, and marketing over trajectories of smoking progression. Implementation of marketing bans in many jurisdictions around the world, including comprehensive bans that cover PoS, will create opportunities to examine the role of social influence in the presence of different types and intensities of exposure to tobacco marketing, including indirect marketing and promotion of tobacco use through entertainment media.
Limitations of the study include its cross-sectional nature, and longitudinal research should be conducted to determine the predictive validity of the marketing receptivity index. Although our integration of a cued brand recall task that focuses on tobacco packaging appears to have provided a meaningful adjunct to other measures, the task was limited to only three brands, albeit brands that are preferred by three-quarters of Argentine youth who smoke. Youth brand preferences in other countries may spread across a greater variety of brands, which may require integration of more brand stimuli into the recall task. Furthermore, fully capturing marketing receptivity would likely require a more comprehensive set of questions, such as those that measure smoker identity and different types and intensities of interactivity with marketing, including detailed questions about brands on and types of merchandise owned. This would likely require studies in older samples with more smokers, including those who smoke at greater intensities. Our assessment also did not consider other tobacco products, such as waterpipe and e-cigarettes, whose marketing and use may also promote cigarette use. To date, however, combustible cigarettes remain the primary preference for Argentine youth. Future development of the marketing receptivity index may require that questions encompass other tobacco products.
Our results may not generalise to Argentine secondary school youth, because schools were not randomly selected. However, participating students were from public and private schools representing a wide range of socioeconomic status groups; 44 schools were in three large cities where 37% of Argentines live, 45 and 91% of Argentines live in urban areas. 45 Furthermore, the prevalence of tobacco use in our study was similar to nationally representative surveys such as the 2012 GYTS 26 (18% among 13 years old) and the Word School Health Survey 46 (14% among 13 years old) These data suggest that the results from our study may be broadly representative of urban Argentine middle school students.
In sum, our study provides evidence for the validity of a novel measure of marketing receptivity that integrates more established indicators with a brand recall task cued by masked tobacco packaging stimuli. Assessment of youth responses to cigarette packaging is likely to grow in importance in future marketing research, as internal tobacco industry documents indicate the increasing stress they have placed on tobacco packaging for promoting brand recognition and equity. 3 This measurement approach may be useful for future research on tobacco marketing on youth perceptions and behaviour, especially in countries where marketing is restricted to PoS, where cigarette package displays are dominant at PoS and where packaging is a fundamental vehicle for marketing.
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What this paper adds ▸ Many studies have found a relationship between marketing receptivity and youth involvement with smoking but none have included brand recognition of masked cigarette packages when assessing marketing receptivity. ▸ We assessed whether a novel marketing receptivity index that considers PoS marketing exposures, tobacco brand recall and ownership of branded merchandise was associated with smoking involvement among Argentinean youth. ▸ The index was positively associated with smoking susceptibility, positive expectancies and willingness to try a specific brand among never-smokers and current smoking behaviour.
